Building Area External Site Middle (AM)

Your Building Manager
Building Area AM, OCT Reception
Binzmühlestrasse 130
CH-8050 Zurich

How to reach us

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>E-Mail</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>+41 44 633 25 50</td>
<td><a href="mailto:fs_octavo_empfang_isc@ethz.ch">fs_octavo_empfang_isc@ethz.ch</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Internet</td>
<td><a href="http://www.ethz.ch/facility-services">www.ethz.ch/facility-services</a></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Availability by telephone
Monday - Friday 07.30 - 18.00

Phone numbers of the emergency desk
Internal number 888
External number +41 44 342 11 88

Notifications
Do not hesitate to inform us about irregularities, defects or unusual incidents, we will gladly assist you!

Inquiries
If you have any queries please contact either the ISC Center or send us an inquiries via the real estate services portal: www.immobilien-services.ethz.ch

Our services

- First intervention at incidents
- Technical maintenance (operation, maintenance, troubleshooting of technical equipment
- Supply (media supply / media take back)
- General caretaker services such as snow removal, control rounds, etc.
- General Information, Lost and found property
- Building cleaning, waste disposal and recycling
- Opening and closing of buildings
- Facility services such as congress and seminar support, carpentry etc.
- Room signage
- Access control
- Key management building area AM
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Position</th>
<th>Office</th>
<th>Phone Numbers</th>
<th>Emails</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Philip Baeriswyl</td>
<td>Head of Building Area AM</td>
<td>OCT E 17</td>
<td>+41 44 633 24 98</td>
<td><a href="mailto:philipbaeriswyl@ethz.ch">philipbaeriswyl@ethz.ch</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Andrea Ferrari</td>
<td>Head of ISC &amp; Reception OCT (Info + Service Center)</td>
<td>OCT E 59</td>
<td>+41 44 633 24 50</td>
<td><a href="mailto:andreaferrari@ethz.ch">andreaferrari@ethz.ch</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Manuela Forte</td>
<td>ISC &amp; Reception Administration</td>
<td>OCT E 59</td>
<td>+41 44 633 28 91</td>
<td><a href="mailto:manuelaforte@ethz.ch">manuelaforte@ethz.ch</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Odeina Taha</td>
<td>ISC &amp; Reception Administration</td>
<td>OCT E 59</td>
<td>+41 44 633 26 47</td>
<td><a href="mailto:odeinataha@ethz.ch">odeinataha@ethz.ch</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sibylle von Carrara</td>
<td>ISC &amp; Reception Administration</td>
<td>OCT E 59</td>
<td>+41 44 633 28 91</td>
<td><a href="mailto:sibyllecarrara@ethz.ch">sibyllecarrara@ethz.ch</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Philipp Zgraggen</td>
<td>Trainee</td>
<td>OCT E 45</td>
<td></td>
<td><a href="mailto:philippzgraggen@ethz.ch">philippzgraggen@ethz.ch</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stefan Geier</td>
<td>Head of Technology Dep. Head of Building Area AM</td>
<td>OCT E 17</td>
<td>+41 44 633 44 83</td>
<td><a href="mailto:stefangeier@ethz.ch">stefangeier@ethz.ch</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marc Stücheli</td>
<td>House Technician</td>
<td>OCT E 17</td>
<td>+41 44 633 23 50</td>
<td><a href="mailto:marcstuecheli@ethz.ch">marcstuecheli@ethz.ch</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Beat Schmid</td>
<td>House Technician</td>
<td>OCT E 17</td>
<td>+41 44 633 27 30</td>
<td><a href="mailto:beatschmid@ethz.ch">beatschmid@ethz.ch</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Islam Aljija</td>
<td>Operation Staff</td>
<td>OCT E 17</td>
<td>+41 44 633 24 55</td>
<td><a href="mailto:islamaljija@ethz.ch">islamaljija@ethz.ch</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Raihanullah Dargai</td>
<td>Operations Staff INVOL-Apprentice</td>
<td>OCT E 17</td>
<td>+41 44 633 82 53</td>
<td><a href="mailto:raihanullah.dargai@lernende.ethz.ch">raihanullah.dargai@lernende.ethz.ch</a></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Other locations of the building area AM

Location DNA
Neubrunnenstrasse 50
8093 Zurich

Location OAT
Andreasstrasse 5
8050 Zurich

Location PFA
Technopark-Strasse 1
8005 Zurich

Locations GB middle:
More building:
GGA, GGB, GGC, GGD, ODA, OBA, RDA, RIA, RSA, SWS, WHA, URA

Building ODA
Building RIA
Building RSA